
As we conclude our 25tht year of
digital on-demand printing leadership,
Copresco wants to tht ank you again foff r
your continuing encouragement and
support.

Peace and Quiet
Althtt ough thtt e past feff w monthtt s havaa e

been meteorically peacefuff l in Carol
Stream, our remarkaba le recovery frff om
thtt e devastating July 1 storm tht at tore
thtt e roof offff of tht e plant will be a long-
remembm ered event of 2012.

Copies Overnight Spirit Prevails
Despite tht e catastrophe, our Copies

Overnight spirit was victorious, and we
were back in business printing and
binding your pubu lications, books and
manuala s in just 48 hours aftff er thtt e storm
struck our building.

Many companies in tht e same spot
would have been out of operation foff r
montht s or might havaa e had to go out of
business altogetht er.

Tech Talk
Along withtt sharing bits of nostalgia

aba out our storied past quarter of a
century,yy we continued our foff cus on
printing technology withtt technical tips
on paper, index taba s and making PDFs
withtt bleeds.

Our Birthday Promise
s we look to thtt e fuff ture, Copresco

will continue to embm race our Copies
Overnighgg t heritage of exceptitt onalaa quqq alaa itytt ,yy
extrtt emely faff st tutt rnaround and industrtt y-
leading technological support.

A Great Partnership
WeWW sincerelyll apaa preciate thtt e business-

partntt er relatitt onships thtt at we havaa e devel-
oped witht our clients.

Happy Holidays
WeWW wish you a most happy holidaya

season and look foff rward to sharing
anothtt er highg lhh y successfuff l year withtt you
in 2013.

That Grinch Just WoWW n’t Go AwAA ay
WoWW uld you believe it? United Parcel

Service is playa ing thtt e Grinch again thtt is
holiday season withtt a 4.9% price
increase foff r ground services and a 4.5%
price increase foff r air and international
services.

Air frff eight rates will also rise.
The U.S. Postal Service Offff iff ce will

get into thtt e act by increasing fiff rst-class
mail to 46 cents.

Don’t Be Troubled
As we’ve said manynn times befoff re, we

know more aba out shipping and distri-
bution thtt an anyn one in our business.

Copresco not only guarantees faff st,
on-titt me delivii eryrr ,yy we can savaa e yoyy u money
on shipping your digital on-demand
printing jobs.

YeYY s, Virginia
Copresco has feff atured thtt e “YeYY s

Virginia” headline in Overnigi ht Lite
issues dating back to January 1997.

The story of Virginia, however, is
100 years older.

A Classic Piece
Francis Pharcellus Church wrote an

enduring editorial “Is There A Santa
Claus?” thtt at fiff rst appeared in thtt e NeNN w
YoYY rk Sun on Septembm er 21, 1897.

Since thtt en, it has been reprinted as
a classic expression of Christmas senti-
ment hundreds of times in numerous
languages.

Share the Joy
WeWW invite you to share thtt is faff mous

piece withtt your frff iends and faff mily,yy and
give thtt anks foff r thtt e thtt ings in our lives
thtt at truly matter.

A copy is avaa ailabaa le on our webe site.

Our Holiday Plans
Copresco will be closed Monday,y

Decembm er 24 foff r Christmas Eve and
Tuesdayaa ,yy Christmas Dayaa ,yy as well as on
Tuesdayaa ,yy January 1 foff r New YeYY ar’s Dayaa .yy
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Copoo rerr sco’s’’ didd gii itii att l blall ck & whww itii ett and color prerr sses weww rerr back inii
actitt on, prorr dudd cinii g clieii ntstt ’ jojj bs jujj st 48 hoursrr aftff ett r thtt e JuJJ lyl stott rmrr .

ToTT our vavv lued clcc ill entstt and supuu ppp lill ersrr ...

Thanks for Your Continuing Support of Copresco

YeYY s, Virginia, thtt ere is a Santa Claus:
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm

Check out UPS’ new round of price increases:
http://www.rates.ups.com

Here’s whw at thtt e U.S. Postal Service has in store foff r 2013:
http://about.usps.com/news/national-releases/2012/pr12_114.htm

http://www.copresco.com/
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm
http://www.rates.ups.com
http://about.usps.com/news/national-releases/2012/pr12_114.htm
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Adddd rdd err ss Corrrr err ctitt on Requestett d

My wiww feff is alaa wll aww yaa s late. WeWW foff und out her

ancestors came over on tht e Juneflff ower.

O O O
A group of chess entht usiasts had

checked into a hotel and were standing
in tht e lobby discussing tht eir recent
tournament victories. Aftff er aba out an
hour, thtt e manager came out of thtt e offff iff ce
and asked tht em to disperse. “But whw yh ?”
thtt ey asked, as thtt ey moved offff .ff “Because,”
he said, “I can’t stand chc ess nuts boastit ng
in an open foff yer.”

O O O
The local newspaper reported thtt at

a man tried to hiji ack a bus fiff lled witht
JJapanese tourists. The police got 5,000
photos of him.

O O O
I’m reading an aba solutely faff scinating

book on levitation. I just can’t put it
down.

O O O
“Daddy,yy befoff re you married Mommymm ,yy ”

mymm daughter asked, “whww o told you how
to drive?”

Q: How come I never hear anynn thtt ing
abaa out thtt e 10thtt reindeer “Olive”?

A: YeYY ah, you know,ww “Olive thtt e othtt er
reindeer, used to laugh and call him
names.”

O O O
“I’m a psychc ic,” thtt e woman explained

to thtt e judge whww en asked whww yhh she coulu dn’t
perfoff rm her jury dutyt .yy “I already know
thtt at he’s guiltytt .yy ” “WeWW ll, I guess I havaa e to
dismiss you,” thtt e judge replied. “YeYY s”
she smiled. “I know.ww ”

O O O
Horse sense: whw at keeps horses frff om

betting on people.

O O O
Every morning, a littltt e old man happilii y

feff d thtt ousands of pigeons in Centralaa Park.
“My,yy ” a passerbr y said, noting his big

smile, “YoYY u must really love pigeons.”
“In a wayaa ,yy I guess,” he responded. “I
own a car wash.”

O O O
A recent study reports tht at 43% of all

statistics are worthtt less.

Jury: A panel of twt elve men and
women selected to decide whww o has thtt e
better lawa yer.

O O O
My brotht er-in-lawaa tht inks he’s clever.

He foff und he was alaa most out of computer
papa er,rr so he took his last blanknn sheet to thtt e
photocopier and made fiff ve copies of it.

O O O
It’s lonely at tht e top, but thtt e foff od is

better.

O O O
I was talking to a frff iend and told him

mym grandpa had a wooden leg. He said,
“That’s nothtt ing—mymm grandma had a
cedar chest.”

O O O
“Here’s thtt e conclusion on whww ich I’ll

base mymm faff cts.”—Adlai Stevenson

O O O
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